Objective: This study aimed to assess the effects of single and multiple massage treatments on pressure-pain threshold (PPT) at myofascial trigger points (MTrPs) in people with myofascial pain syndrome expressed as tension-type headache. Design: Individuals (n = 62) with episodic or chronic tension-type headache were randomized to receive 12 twice-weekly 45-min massage or sham ultrasound sessions or wait-list control. Massage focused on trigger point release (ischemic compression) of MTrPs in the bilateral upper trapezius and suboccipital muscles. PPT was measured at MTrPs with a pressure algometer pre and post the first and final (12th) treatments. Results: PPT increased across the study timeframe in all four muscle sites tested for massage, but not sham ultrasound or wait-list groups (P < 0.0001 for suboccipital; P < 0.004 for upper trapezius). Post hoc analysis within the massage group showed (1) an initial, immediate increase in PPT (all P values < 0.05), (2) a cumulative and sustained increase in PPT over baseline (all P values < 0.05), and (3) an additional immediate increase in PPT at the final (12th) massage treatment (all P values < 0.05, except upper trapezius left, P = 0.17). Conclusions: Single and multiple massage applications increase PPT at MTrPs. The pain threshold of MTrPs have a great capacity to increase; even after multiple massage treatments additional gain in PPT was observed.
M yofascial pain syndrome (MPS) is a common skeletal muscle disorder associated with regional muscle pain and tenderness, characterized by the presence of myofascial trigger points (MTrPs). MTrPs are hyperirritable nodules along a taut band within a skeletal muscle and can be readily identified through palpation by trained therapists.
MTrPs have been identified as latent or active. Both designations cause reduced functional capacity of otherwise healthy muscle and may do so by inducing mechanical inefficiency.
1,2 Latent MTrPs have been identified in most adult skeletal muscles. 3 In contrast to latent, active MTrPs are spontaneously painful and referral pain originating from these sites reproduces the patient pain complaint. 4 Both trigger point classifications may be present in an individual with MPS. 5 Although specific clinical investigation is needed for confirmation, it is thought that latent MTrPs develop into active MTrPs. 6 Clinical trials on MPS with a treatment focus on the MTrP are becoming more common in the scientific literature. 7, 8 Treatment protocols for tension-type headache (TTH) have identified MTrPs in cervical musculature as important sites to address to achieve short-term success in headache pain reduction. 9 An understanding of changes that occur at the MTrP with treatment is therefore of interest. Few studies have investigated the immediate and short-term effect of massage on MTrPs; these note reliable decreases in local pain and concomitant increase in pain threshold immediately and 24 hrs after a single treatment session on the MTrP. However, controlled, and especially placebo-controlled, studies on this topic are lacking. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] In clinical settings, the MTrP is often acted upon over multiple sessions to address a pain complaint. Insight into changes that occur at the MTrP after multiple treatment sessions is lacking in the research literature but is needed to identify the magnitude of change per session and to identify when treatment gains plateau.
This study is a placebo-controlled, randomized trial to assess changes in MTrP pressure-pain threshold (PPT) after single and multiple massage interventions at two muscles in patients with MPS as represented by TTH. The hypothesis is that PPT at MTrPs will increase after massage, but no change will occur in PPT at MTrPs in control subjects across the study timeframe.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Population
Participants with MPS as represented by TTH were recruited from a large metropolitan area near a university. All participants were screened before enrollment for TTH by an anesthesiologist with specialty experience in headache and myofascial pain. A baseline headache diary was maintained and compared to International Classification of Headache Disorders, second edition criteria to confirm TTH diagnosis (mild to moderate head pain, ≥30 min duration, no nausea/vomiting). 15 Subjects were further screened by a massage therapist for the presence of at least one MTrP that reproduced the headache pain complaint (active MTrP) in the upper trapezius, suboccipital muscles, or sternocleidomastoid. Subject recruitment occurred between September 2010 and May 2012. Study procedures were in accordance with the ethical standards of the responsible committee on human experimentation and approved by the Colorado Multiple Institutional Review Board at the University of Colorado at Denver. Written informed consent was obtained by the principal investigator from all participants. The trial is registered at ClinicalTrials.gov, NCT01244555. This study conforms to all consolidated standards of reporting trials guidelines and reports the required information accordingly (see Supplementary Checklist, http://links.lww.com/PHM/ A406). Recruited subjects were obtained from the clinical headache trial portion of the study. 16 In that trial, headache frequency was reduced for both massage and placebo-treated groups relative to wait-list control. Statistical power at 80% with 17 subjects per group was found in the initial study for the clinical parameter of headache frequency.
Research Design
Before to randomization, all subjects maintained a daily headache diary for 4 wks to confirm TTH diagnosis. Inclusion criteria also included a minimum of two TTHs meeting International Classification of Headache Disorders, second edition guidelines and age 18-59 yrs. 15 Exclusion criteria included migraine (>1/mo), headache originating from a secondary cause (e.g., cancer or injury), fibromyalgia, diabetes, major depression, neurologic or cardiovascular disease, pregnancy, and use of professional massage or ultrasound (US) specifically for headache in the previous 6 mos. Participants taking prophylactic medication for headache were also excluded; abortive medication was permitted provided a self-reported use for not more than 75% of headache episodes. Subjects were block randomized (groups of six) to receive twice weekly massage or sham US for 6 wks (12 treatment sessions) or to wait-list control. Data are included for all study subjects who completed the headache diary and were randomized to treatment (n = 62); seven subjects were removed from the study prior to randomization (n = 5 headache screen failure, n = 2 scheduling conflict). PPT of the bilateral upper trapezius and suboccipital muscles was assessed before and after the first (pre1 and post1, respectively) and last (pre12 and post12, respectively) intervention session or at a time-matched period for the wait-list group. The initial PPT assessment occurred immediately before to subject randomization to groups. Although part of initial subject screening, PPT at the sternocleidomastoid site was not determined in all subjects because of subject-reported sensitivity for assessment at this site; hence, these results were not included.
Identification of Latent and Active MTrPs
Massage therapists identified MTrPs using published criteria. 3, [17] [18] [19] Specifically, muscles were palpated for a nodule along a taut band within each muscle. Gentle compression was applied to the nodule and subjects verbally confirmed it as unusually painful. This process identified a tender nodule. Progressive compression was applied to generate referred pain. If referred pain was generated, subjects were asked whether they recognized the pain as "familiar" to their typical headache. If the referral pain was familiar, the MTrP was identified as active; if not or no referral pain was generated, the MTrP was identified as latent.
Intervention
Each massage or placebo session was 45 mins in duration, conducted twice per week for 6 wks, with treatments separated by at least 48 hrs. All interventions and assessments were administered in a clinical setting at the Clinical and Translational Research Center within the University of Colorado Hospital.
Massage Treatment
A standardized 45-min massage protocol was followed at each session. Briefly, 15 mins of myofascial release applied to warm soft tissues of the upper back, shoulders, chest, and neck was conducted; 20 mins of trigger point release (TPR) applied bilaterally to MTrPs in the upper trapezius, suboccipital muscles, and sternocleidomastoid; the final 10 mins consisted of postisomeric relaxation directed at the right and left lateral cervical flexion, circular or cross-fiber friction on the masseter, temporalis, and occipitofrontalis muscles and ended with gentle effleurage and petrissage to the neck and shoulders.
TPR was administered to MTrPs in suboccipital muscle with the fingertips; pressure to MTrPs of the upper trapezius was applied with the MTrP gripped between thumb and first finger ( Fig. 1A and B) . In either case, sufficient force was used to just elicit referred pain or a subjective report of 6 on a 10-point scale. Force on the MTrP was maintained until the patient verbally reported dissipation of referred pain or a maximum of 60 secs had elapsed. End point determination was inability to palpate the trigger point and generate pain referral, or five repetitions at each site. A 10-sec rest between applications was given to allow for blood reperfusion to the site.
Six massage therapists participated in the study. Massage experience, training, and in-study quality assurance for the massage treatment have been described previously. 16 No technical deviations were detected.
Placebo Treatment
Detuned US meets important parameters for a bodyoriented placebo treatment: it is a believable intervention for MTrPs, controls for therapist-patient interaction, involves tactile contact, provides no potentially effective treatment, and is indistinguishable from live US. 20 Detuned US was administered with a Dynatron 150plus (Ultrasound Dynatronics Corporation, Salt Lack City, UT) using a nonfunctional soundhead to four regions (10 mins each) of the upper back and neck to approximate location of left and right upper trapezius and suboccipital muscle groups. The sham US procedure followed a standardized protocol and has been described. 16 Water-soluble coupling agent (ScripHessco Ultrasound Gel, Bolingbrook, IL) was used and the soundhead moved in small overlapping circles at a rate of 2 cm/sec, with display settings at 1 W/cm 2 intensity, 1.0 Mhz frequency, and 20% duty cycle. Each US session lasted 45 minutes, in accordance with the massage duration.
Application of US by a nurse trained in its use was considered more plausible as within their scope of practice than US application from massage therapists. Eight nurses or nurse's aides conducted US application; each received a 1-hr training in its application and was observed by a certified US technician on one unannounced visit to assess US application and confirm treatment protocol compliance. Subjects were aware of the credentials and training of the nurses. No technical deviations were observed.
Wait-List
Subjects randomized to the wait-list control group rested quietly on a massage table for 45 mins at the first assessment and again 6 wks later time-matching the treatment groups' final visit but did not attend intervening sessions.
Primary Outcome Measures
Algometric assessment at an MTrP provides a simple, reliable method to assess change in pain sensitivity at the MTrP. 21 The algometer (Wagner Instruments, Inc, Greenwich, CT) plunger consists of a flat, circular rubber disk with 1.0 cm 2 surface with recording pressure in 0.5 increments from 5.0 to 50 N/cm 2 . The algometer tip was placed over the MTrP with force slowly applied until the patient verbally indicated sensation changed from pressure to pain (Fig. 1C and D) . Massage therapists identified MTrPs using procedures described above; they also received a 1-hr training on algometer use and conducted the PPT assessments. Three measurements were conducted at each site and averaged. Approximately 30 secs separated each measurement.
PPT was assessed at four time points: baseline (pre1; just before subject randomization), immediately after the first treatment (post1), and immediately before and after the final (12th) treatment (pre12 and post 12, respectively). PPT determination at the pre12 time point occurred at least 48 hrs after the previous treatment. Measurement of PPT at a flat portion of the tibia was conducted in all subjects at each time point to provide reference PPT levels at a nontreated site to account for change in pain sensitivity across the study timeframe.
Blinding
Subjects, massage therapists, and nurses were aware of all treatment groups but were unaware of the sham nature of the US apparatus. Subjects were aware that they were receiving treatment from either a nurse or massage therapist. Statistical analysis was conducted with the statistician blinded to group identification. Assessors were blind to subject group allocation at the initial PPT assessment (pre1) but may have been aware of group assignment thereafter.
Statistical Analysis
PPT between MTrPs identified as active or latent was examined on the baseline scores (pre1 visit) for the upper trapezius and suboccipital muscles (left and right sides examined separately). No significant differences between active and latent MTrP PPT were observed (P values = 0.29-0.50); active and latent trigger points were therefore combined for all subsequent analyses. Furthermore, no change was observed across the three PPT replicates when stratified by location or time point (P = 0.65-0.99).
Change over time of PPT at the five sites was examined in a multilevel framework using SAS Proc Mixed to address time points nested within individual and to make use of all available data. The group main effect, time main effect, and groupby-time interaction were examined as predictors of each of the five outcomes, using relevant covariates discussed below. A significant group-by-time interaction indicates group differences in changes in scores over time and was interpreted using post hoc contrasts.
Potential covariates examined at baseline were age, sex, marital status, ethnicity, employment status, income, years with TTH, professional massage in past 6 mos, massage expectation, US expectation, physical activity, daily stress (Daily Stress Inventory), chronic stress (Perceived Stress Scale), headache diagnosis, depression (Beck Depression Inventory), and anxiety (State-Trait Anxiety Inventory). Of the large number of tests examining the relationship of covariates to massage group and PPT scores, only a small percentage were significant. Covariates were not related to group assignment but were related to some PPT scores at visit 1 only. Therefore, years with TTH was used as a covariate for models for upper trapeziusleft, suboccipital-left, and suboccipital-right. Age was used as a covariate for models for suboccipital left and right. Sex was used for any models for upper trapezius-right and left and lower leg measurement. Inclusion of covariates not did not influence the observed conclusions. Unless otherwise noted, data are presented as mean ± standard deviation.
RESULTS
Subjects
Sixty-two individuals completed data collection; seven subjects were removed before randomization due to headache screening failure (n = 5) or time/scheduling (n = 2). Table 1 presents group demographic and headache variables. No group differences were detected for age, percentage female, percentage white, activity level, headache classification, years with headache, or number of treatment sessions attended (P values > 0.05).
An MTrP (active or latent) was identified in at least 88.7% of all subjects for each muscle site assessed (Table 2 ). In the suboccipital muscles, 61.3% (left) to 64.5% (right) of subjects had active MTrPs. A slightly lower percentage of subjects had active MTrPs in the upper trapezius muscles (50.8% right, 54.8% left). Two adverse events were reported during the study, only one of which was considered reasonably probable it was related to the study. In that case, 30 min after the initial PPT assessment and sham US treatment, the study subject reported onset of headache and neck pain with difficulty turning her head. Neck pain was relieved with Aleve pain medication; headache resolved within 48 hrs.
PPT Across Study Timeframe
PPT data for all muscles and the tibia are presented in Table 3 . Figure 2 presents a graphical representation of the PPT for MTrPs on the right side suboccipital muscle; data for the other muscles followed this trend and are detailed in Table 3 and below.
Suboccipital Muscle
Mean baseline PPT for MTrPs in the right suboccipital muscle was 15.2 ± 5.3 N/cm 2 and 15.1 ± 5.0 N/cm 2 for the left suboccipital. There was a significant group-by-time interaction for PPT in both the suboccipital-right and -left (both P-values < 0.0001). Simple effects tests examining time effects within group showed change over time for those in the massage group (both P values < 0.0001) but not for those in the placebo (P = 0.28, right; P = 0.30, left) or wait-list (P = 0.42, right; P = 0.59, left) groups. Post hoc analysis of PPT in the right suboccipital muscle within the massage group showed an immediate increase after the first massage with mean difference gains from pre1-post1 of 3.7 N/cm 2 (95% CI, 1.9-5.4). PPT gains from multiple massage treatments yielded shortterm gains of 6.3 N/cm 2 from pre1 to pre12 (95% CI, 3.9-8. 
Upper Trapezius Muscle
Mean baseline PPT in MTrPs in the right upper trapezius muscle was 18.7 ± 6.3 N/cm 2 and was 18.6 ± 6.7 N/cm 2 in the left upper trapezius. There was a significant group-by-time interaction for both sides (both P values < 0.004). Simple effects tests again showed change over time for those in the massage group (P = 0.0002, right; P = 0.0004, left) but not for those in the placebo (P = 0. 
Lower Leg
No significant group-by-time interaction for PPT at the flat tibial bone portion was detected (P = 0.41), nor were there a significant main effects for group (P = 0.19) or time Data are presented as mean ± SD in newtons/cm 2 (P = 0.92). Effects for this outcome were therefore not interpreted further.
DISCUSSION
In a placebo and wait-list controlled study, the authors report an increase in PPT at MTrPs of the suboccipital and upper trapezius muscles after TPR massage in individuals with TTH. This study found three results of note: (1) An immediate (pre1-post1) increase in PPT was recorded at the initial massage. (2) Relative to baseline, PPT was elevated when measured just before the final massage session (pre1-pre12), a measurement time point assessed at least 48 hrs after the previous (11th) massage. This finding highlights the sustainability of previous gain in PPT from massage treatments. (3) An additional immediate gain in MTrP PPT was observed at the final session (pre12-post12; bilaterally for suboccipital muscle and right side-only for upper trapezius). This third finding identifies that additional change in MTrP tenderness is attainable even after multiple massage treatments. No change in PPT at the MTrP in the placebo or wait-list control groups or at flat portion of the tibia in all three groups was found.
MTrPs are believed to be important elements in MPS. 22 Reduced PPT at the MTrP is an indicator of increased sensitivity, and treatments directed at MTrPs have shown promise at improving clinical outcomes, including improved muscle strength and range of motion and reduced shoulder pain. 11, 22, 23 Only a few studies have investigated change in PPT at MTrP after massage intervention, with a single intervention and assessment immediately pre-post serving as a common design. 12, 13, 24 The observation in this study of an immediate effect confirms, in a placebo-controlled trial, this previous research and forwards the notion of an underlying change in physiology at the MTrP.
Longer-lasting effects represent a sustained change in the MTrP and may confer prolonged gain to clinical parameters. An elevation in PPT was observed at least 48 hrs after the 11th massage. In some cases, this measurement was conducted up to 7 days after the previous treatment. These short-term gains are in agreement with Oliveira-Campelo et al. (2013), who found a single ischemic compression (IC) treatment of a latent MTrP elevated PPT at 24 hrs with statistically significant effects a week later. 22 Although assessment at intervening time points was not conducted in the present study, a significant increase in PPT was detected between post1 and pre12 for the right-sided muscles. Thus, not only was an immediate gain in PPT detected at the initial treatment, but also, intervening sessions further increased PPT above the initial amount gained. Massage therapists also subjectively reported increased difficulty locating the MTrP nodule across the study treatment timeframe for subjects receiving massage.
The third finding in this study detected a further immediate increase in PPT at the 12th session. Interestingly, the magnitude of this change was comparable with that observed during the first session even though the pre-12 PPT was raised above values reported at the first treatment. The ultimate PPT "top end" was not identified with any certainty although the failure to find a statistically significant change in the left side upper trapezius at visit 12 may indicate the MTrP is approaching resolution. An understanding of that value could be important in the determination of the characteristics of a fully resolved MTrP. Incorporation of a non-MTrP site in the muscle for healthy tissue comparison might provide insight into typical or maximal pain sensitivity.
The mechanism for generation of the MTrP and subsequent pain reduction after treatment remains speculative. Simons proposed an integrated hypothesis whereby repetitive muscle use leading to overload increases spontaneous acetylcholine leakage, resulting in local muscle sarcomeres contraction and formation of the contraction nodule or trigger point. 19 Subsequently, blood vessels are compressed and local hypoxia ensues. The poor nutrient and waste exchange leads to a distress response, production of pain-invoking noxious chemicals, and subsequently, autonomic modulation that perpetuates the cycle through positive feedback. Intervening factors that interrupt this cycle may elicit recovery. TPR massage (or IC) provides an external force that could separate sarcomeres and reduce compression on blood vessels. Several pain recovery hypotheses have been proposed, 25 and it is possible that multiple effects occur simultaneously at the MTrP after the TPR: first is a counter irritant effect that results in a rapid reduction in local pain. The second effect could be a more gradual reactive hyperemia whereby nutritive blood flow needed for cellular repair and removal of pain-invoking chemicals require multiple treatments over time to enact clinical improvement. Repeated treatments may continually interrupt the cycle preventing regression and allowing for long-term repair and recovery.
No group difference was found in baseline PPT between active and latent MTrPs in either the upper trapezius or suboccipital muscles. Only a few studies have compared the two MTrP designations on PPT; both statistical differences 26 and no differences are reported, 12, 27, 28 although there are biochemical differences. 29 Although it is thought that latent MTrPs are precursors to active MTrPs, 6 factors that facilitate the transformation remains difficult to identify. Prolonged postural activities, such as 30 mins of prolonged computer typing, may contribute to the formation or propagation of an MTrP. 30 Also, in the present study, comparison of the change in PPT between active and latent MTrPs after massage did not find a statistical difference in any of the groups. A potential limitation to the study is that PPT was assessed at a nontreated reference site (tibia) to control for changes in pain sensitivity that an individual may experience across a multiweek study. Assessment of PPT at an anatomically matched (muscular) site from a healthy subject might provide insight into typical or maximal pain sensitivity in the suboccipital and upper trapezius muscles. The measurement of PPT, while determined through instrumentation, remains largely a subjective measurement. Therefore bias from assessor or subject can influence final outcome. The authors believe this to be the first study in which massage therapists conducted PPT assessment. Massage therapists were generally aware of subject group assignment, which could influence findings. Bias was minimized by having a third disinterested party record algometer readings with the massage therapist blind to the measurement. While MTrPs were directly addressed through TPR (IC), the massage treatment also incorporated additional techniques that could potentially contribute to improvement in PPT. 31 Teasing apart components of a massage to identify those most effective for improving PPT at latent MTrPs was recently done with stand-alone interventions including muscle energy techniques, passive stretching, and IC. 22 In that study, the authors note gains in PPT after muscle energy technique, stretching, or IC immediately after intervention, but only the IC group retained a significant elevation at 24 hrs and 1 wk.
In a randomized, placebo-controlled trial, immediate and continued improvement in PPT at MTrPs was observed in individuals with myofascial pain expressed as TTH. Gains in PPT of similar magnitude to the first session were also observed after the 12th massage treatment even though a significantly higher baseline was established. The present study underscores MTrP responsiveness to treatment yet also shows that attaining full resolution of trigger point pain may require multiple treatment sessions.
